Johnson O’Malley Program  
Application for Educational Support Assistance Form

To School Official:

The Cheyenne and Arapahoe Tribes Johnson O’Malley Program is designed to provide a supplement for enrolled Native American students with educational support to encourage success in school and foster their participation in school related activities. This application for assistance is necessary to document student’s need and participation. Your assistance with this application is greatly appreciated.

Thank You,  
Francine Williams  
JOM Coordinator

Please Print:

Student Name __________________________ Name of Class/Sport/Organization __________________________

And require the following items (please check items).

_____Athletic Shoes  _____Extra Curricular Uniforms  _____School/Class Fees  
_____Field Trip Dues  _____Activity Needs/Supplies  _____Band Instrument Rental  
_____Graduation Gowns  _____ACT/SAT Testing Fees  _____Eyeglasses  
Correspondence Course (Only if class is required for Graduation)
________Vo-Tech, Summer School, Science Camp Fees, Driver’s Education Fees

(Please Print Your Name, sign and date)

Name of School Official & Title ______________________ Signature _______________ Date _______________

Make Check Payable To: ____________________________

Vendor Name and Address, City, State, Zip Code

29